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Department
SCHOOL BUILDINQ SETTLING.

Walls of No. 10 Cracked nud Copings
Ilrolicn In TWo.

Owing to dlstui bnnces In the mine
beneath, or to faulty masonry woik on
the foundations, the walla of No. 19

nchool bulldliiB.corner of Jackson street
and Hebecca avenue, have commenced
to settle, barce flssuies have appeal-
ed In the walls and window casltiBS
lime clacked In two.

The buildliiK committee of the boaid
of control made an examination of the
building yesterday. They report there
Is no cause for alarm, Henson Dals,
chairman of the committee, who Is a
pi net luil builder and who resldei In the
Immediate borough of the school gives
It as his opinion thut the tiouble Is
not caused by uny mine dlstuibance.

BEAUTIFUL TRIBUTE.
An edltoilul which appealed In the

"Westeily Dally Tribune, of Westerly,
R. I., and which Is quoted lu full below,
bespeaks the esteem and high friend-
ship in which the Rev John Hvans
was held lu that community In which
lie moved and mlnlsteied Ills death
was due to neuralgia or the heuit. The
Dally Tilbune speaks as follows:

"Tlieie ute times when the heart la
two full foi utteiance. This Is one of
those times Westerly niouins today
the loss ot one whom It cuti Illy atfotd
to spaie It does not seem as If It was
possible to spare him In the death of
the Res John levant, which ociuned

o unexpectedly-- lust evening, every
man, woman and child lu Westell 1ms
sutti red In epal able loss The edltoi of
this panel leels thut his own loss

that of all the lest, and et he
knows his soi low Is us nothing, In oom-pails-

with that of those who vveie
connected with the one who had gone
by ties of atllhlty and consanguinity
Clod blc-- s and lomfort them. We alepowerless in that dlteetlon We are
simply a mouinci. Mr i:ans was an
excellent preacher, and a devout Chils-tlu- n

He died In the harness Little
did we think as we listened to his eai-ne- st

words, last Sunday evening, they
weie his last to us on euith We do
not believe In withholding commenda-
tion fiom the living, to heap the sameupon their giaves when Ihev ate dead.
1 he w l iter has not hesitated In the pabt.
to speak of the woith ot the depaited
In these columns Ills only legret Is
that he has not said mote To him, Itseems, as if a pai t of his life had gone
out How .Mi. Evans will be mlsedRut he has "taught us how to live;
and (oh1 too high the pi Ice for knowl-
edge) taught Us how to die "

riri'EENTII ANNIVERSARY.
The Plymouth Congiegatlnnal chinch

will tomonow celebrate the fifteenth
annlveisiry of its oiganlzatlon In
the evening Rev. Thomas Bell, the pas-
tor, will pieach the annlveisaiy ser-
mon. Monday nltrlrt a toll call of the
membeis will be conducted In the
chuich and afteiward the members
will enjoy a social A thank offetlng
will also be taken up No action has
been taken by the ehuiih In refeience
to the resignation of Rev. Thomus
Bell, handed In thiee weeks ago.

HOSPITAL NOTES
The hospital lecelved an Italian wom-

an, Maria Lucclo, ot Jackson street,
jesterdav She was suffering from an
attack of acute paralvsK She was im-
proving somewhat late la-- t night.

Mrs Williams, a present patient at
the hospital, Is slowly galnlngstiength.
She had had a delicate suiglcal opeia-tlo- n

performed upon her earl In the
week and for a time was in a precar-
ious condition

NOTES AND PERSONALS.
The Mlss,es Hattle Hill and Josephine

Coleman, both of Jackion street, went
to New Toik city vesteiday for a ihoit
visit.

Miss Maud Tiace, of WIlkes-Bair- e,

has returned home. She was visiting
her grandmother, Mis. D. J. Moses, of
North Main avenue during the past
week.

Two children of County Detective
Lejshon are ill with the measles.

MUs Anna Bird, of Pittbton, who

( SAMTER

came to vlslt,,pn the West .Side, will
remain heie permanently Hhe has ac-

cepted a position In this city.
A young child of Mi. ahd Mis. Wil-

liam T, Ace, i of North Ltncoln avehue,
tu It! ttltt tiiAfiaitta

Miss Jennie Thomas, of 'Washburn'!
streut, Is home from a lslt In New
York city.
.Mrs. DeLong, .of, Ailel, Wayne coun-

ty, who was tin! gtlest of Mrs. Stephen
Klriible, ot Hampton street, has re-

turned to her lronfe.
The depaiture ot the Rev. W. S.

Jones and family, of Washburn street,
has been postponed Indefinitely. The
postponement was necessitated by the
scveie lllnets of one of his little boys
w Ith measles.

The latest iind best styles. Roberts,
120 Noith Maine,

Mrs. W. S. Juries, of Washburn street,
received word yesterday announcing
the deuth of her father, William Har-
ris, who resides In Beaufort, South
Wales. He was 72 years of uge.

A full attendance of the constitution-
al committee 6f the Father Whelan
Beneliclary society, No r96, Iilsh Cath-ollc- e

Benevolent union, Is requested at
the meeting to We held tomoirow af-
ternoon at the, home of Anthony h,

of Lureine street. It la desired
to muke thuil utiangemunts for the re-

ception to the general society.
We laundiy stiff collurs with soft

button holes. Crystal Laundry
Mr mid Mis Oeotge De Oiavv, wh'o

recently carne to the West Side fiom
Plttsbuig, are lesldlng permanently on
Luzerne street.

A meeting of the Hyde Palk rather
Matthew socletv tomorrow uftemoon
at St Leo's hall, will be held for the
pnipoe of elettlng delegates to the
dlstiict convention

The tuneral ol the joung child of Mr.
and Mis Reese B Thomas, ot 7J1 Jack-
son stteet, will be held this uftemoon
at 2 p m liom the residence. Inter-
ment will be rhude In Washburn street
ceinetei v.

The West Side Choial society will
meet tomoirow evening ut the Jackson
Stleet Baptist chuich' at S o'clock A
full uttendunce Is urged for a good re-

hearsal
Dr K Y HuriiMorr, Dentist, Mears

Hall. 113 S Muln uvenue
The Wffl Side Republican League

held anothei of theli btuted meetings
lust evening William A. Phillips, pt ev-

ident, was In the chair and It was a
loublmc session. The present political
state of attalis on this side was dls-cus--

The League Is growing, sevet-a- l
new member s have been taken Into

member still) and new propositions weie
lead.

A special piogramme of song service
Will be rendered In the Plymouth Con-
gregational ihurcli tomorrow, It being
the llfteenth' annlveisaty occasion of
the chuich A doxology composed by
Geoige Mark Evans for the occasion,
will be lendeied by the oho!., which
has been augmented, in the moining
service. Tor the evening service the
choir will sing the anthem "O. Come
Let Us Worship," by J. A Paik, and a
solo will be given by Miss Vannle WIN
Hams. Great credit Is due to the choir's
leader, Richard Phillips, for his effort
to piovlde this beautiful addition to
the legulai seivice

Oholse cut (lowers and (lower de-
signs at Palmei & McDonalds, C44
Spruce.

West Side Business Directory.
HARRIET J. DAVIS, FLORIST. Cut

flowers and funeral designs a specialty;
104 South Main avenue, two doors from
Jackson street.

MORGAN'S PHARMACY, 101 N. MAIN
avenue. Phjslclans' prescriptions care-
fully prepared fiom warranted pure
drugs and chemicals. A tine assortment
of trusses, tine stationer, blank books,
varnish stains, mixed paints or fancy
woik, artists' mateilals. window glass,
wall paper and plctute moulding. Clerk
at store all hours if night.

SECOND HAND TURNITURE-Ctt- sh for
anything jou have to sell Furniture.
Stoves. Tools, etc. Call and sea the
stock of J. C. Kins, 701 to 70 West Lack-
awanna avenue.

Bcldli'iiuiu's Rotunda
opens today. Board of Trade building.
Branch of Beldleman, the Bookman.

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children.
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BROS.

We'll help 3'ou solve it. Today's solution is
for the boys, aud the boy's clothing should be
bought with care. Encourage neatness in the
youngster. The habit will cling. Our boys'
suits are made on the correct principle.

Double Breasted Suits
Made of good wearing cloth, gray and red

mixed, for bo3'S from S to 16 years of age. Worth
$2.50 Price for this week, $1.48.

Sailor Suits
All wool sailor blouse suits, made of assabett

flannel. Guaranteed as to color and quality.
Trimmed with white or red braid,

p2.25.
Long Pants Suits

For the big boys, aged from 14 to 19 years.
A boy begins to feel that he's a man when you
put him in long pants. He'll feel like a well-dresse- d

man if you put him in one of these. Com-
plete suits, coat, vest aud long pants,

$3.98.
How's This?

First-clas- s double-breaste- d suits of 'stylish
dark grey cloth. Wear and style in the happiest
of combinations, Suits like these are often sold
for three or four, dollars. What do you think of
our price for this week ?

$1.73.
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Minis on's Improved Homeopathic Rem-
edies act almost Instantly, speedily cur-In- s

the most obstinate cases.
Munjon's Rheumatism Cure seldom falls

to relleo In one to three houis, and cures
In a few das. Price, 23c.

Muni on's Dvspepsla Cure positively
cures all forms of Indigestion and stom-
ach doubles. Price, 23 cents.

Jlunvon's Cold Cuie prevents pneu-rnonl- u

ami breaks up a cold In a few
houis. Pi Ice, "5 cents.

Munon's Cough Cute stops coughs,
night sweats, allays soicness, and speed-l- b

heals the lungs. Pi Ice, W cents.
Munvon's Kidney Cure spcedll cures

pulns In the buck, loins or mollis and all
forms of kidney disease. Price, 25 cents.

Munjon's Asthma Remedlts relieve lu
i minutes and ouie peimuiieiitlv Prlc e, $1

Munyon's Vitalize!-- , a great tonic and
of vital stiength to vveuk people. $1

Prof Mutijon has a separate cure for
each disease At ull druggists, mostlv --J
cents a Mai

Personal letters to Prof Munvon, 1503

Arch street, Philadelphia Pa., answered
with free medical advice foi any disease.

BOLAND ARRESTED.

Charged witb Embezzling Funds That
Came Into Mis Hands as Tax

Collector of Dunmorc.

Tax Collector T 13. Boland. of Dun-mo- re

borough, was arrested lust night
foi embezzlement on a wanutit swum
out befole Aldeimun John T Howe, by
.lerr McPeek, of the Sixth wurd of
Dunmoie.

When taken Into custody the accused
went before 'Squire Cooney, wulved U

hearing aud furnished J.1, L00 ball for his
uppeaiance at couit.

McPeek's allegations are of a very
serious uutute The chief charge is
that of collecting; taxes fiom pei&ons
whom he inaiked In his leport as havi-
ng- been eoneiated.

Other charges aie to the effect that
he gave tax lecelpts to peisons who
nevei paid their taxes In older to en-
able them to ote at the recent bitter-
ly contested borough election, and that
he failed last year to (lie with the coun-- t

commissioner, as tequlied by stat-
ute, a list of those who paid theli taxes.
Watson &. Zimmerman have been

to prosecute the case.

OUTRAGE AT JERMYN.

Widow Assaulted in the Presence of
Her Kleven-Year-O- ld Hoy.

Aftet teveial davs" searching- County
Detective Thomas Levshon and Con-
stable Cialu, of Peckvllle, have suc-
ceeded In lunnlug down the peipetiatoi
of a dastatdly outtage In the woods be-

tween Jernun and the Ridge, back of
Aichbald, lust Pilduj.

On that day Mis Anna Rusklb, a
comely mlddle-UEe- d widow, uccompa-rrle- d

by her 11 - ear -- old boy, made an
appeal for aid to Pool Dltectot Kd-wa- id

A. Joneis and lecelvlng- an older
foi goods on the store of C. D. Winters,
of Jeimvn, she went theie and after
seeming what she desired staited for
her home at the Ridge.

About a mile out of Jermyn she was
overtaken by a man whom she had no-
ticed sitting on a porch b the loadslde
Jubt as she was leaving the town of
Jermrr He engaged her In conversa-
tion and Ufter a short talk made Inde-
cent proposals to hei. She became
frightened and begged the man not to
Intel feie with hei, but let hei go on to
her chlldien, who, she told him weie at
home without anything to eat.

Her entreaties weie, howevei, in vain
Tlie liend giabbed her and bore hei to
the giound. Her little boy started to
scream and also picked up a stone, but
before he could hurl it the fiend pointed
a levolvei Into his face und command-
ed him to tun. The lad almost distract-
ed with flight ran to the nearest house
and gave the alaim, When assistance
airlved the assailant hud lied and the
mother was lvlnir unconscious where
the stiuggle had taken place. When
found she was In a ciltical condition
aud she Is still undei the cuie of Dr.
William Dor en.

The descilptlon given by tut out-
raged woman togothei with other clues
led to the an est of Kiunk Kelly, a mat-rle- d

man J5 years of age, who resides
In Jeimjii At the heailng before'Squire Arnold the woman and her bo
both Identified Kelly, Befoie s,eelng
him at all they told that the man they
saw- - slttlns on the poich hud his, handbandaged and the assailant had hishand bandaged. Kelly, when placed
under arrest, wore a mandate on one
of his hundb, fiom which he tecentlvlobt a linger.
, The e held Kellv undei $50p ballfoi his uppeaiunce ut couit

TWO MORE DAAUQE SUITS.

Summon Railway Compmij Asked to
Hand Over 8U,UOU.

Two moie suits weie Institutedagainst theSciantou Railway company
esteidav Rllu McGlvnn, of Mlnoo-k- a,

through Attoincvs Watson &c n,

makes clulm foi $5,000 dam-ages for u dislocated shoulder and oth-e- iJnJuHes which she ullegcs resultedtrom being tin own from u em oi. Mainavenue last January She ,,as thatshe w is boarding the cai urid had just
mounted the step when the 'cai startedsuddenly and threw her to the pave-
ment. ,

Hauv Thomas, of Grecrj Ridge, who
It will be leuieinbeied l'rad a flngei
crushed and Mistulned oth-- i injuiles lua collision on the Prov Idknee line neaiDiamond avenue, Jan 2U sues tor Hl.OOO
Vosbuig i Dav.-so- aiehls attornevs.

Ciiutmn CliuM.jciny'i
Ray's Recruit In April lUpplncott

Law je
Another volume of the Lackavvanha

is'evvs has 1ut been comnletad
The best wav to prberve this muss of
valuable mattei i to have it boundup In law book form. The Tilbune
ran do It for ou Telephone 1012, and
our lepiesentatle will call, We ao
do all kinds of imgazlne binding, 7he
Century, Harpr's, Scribnei's, Llpiilii-cott'- s,

Atlantb., McCluie's, Munsev-'s- ,

Ladles' HomeJournal, Ui fact, we bnd
all kinds of magazines and periodic ls
and supply missing numbers. Don't
hend you aook binding out of town.
The Tilbine Book Rlndery cun doit
better nd just as cheap Telephone
1042.

I

Suburban News
In General

iuovidi:ncc.
The funeral of Thomas J. Williams

will take place tomorrow afternoon at 2

o'clock fiom his late home on the cor-
ner of Wayne avenuo and Spilng street.
The Rev. R. S. Jones, pastor of the
Welsh ConKicgatlonnl church will con-
duct the funoial services. Hutlal will
be made lu Forest Hill cemetery.

Tho home ot Joshua R. Thomas, on
Wood stieet, was a sce,ne of gaiety
and much menlment last evening, the
event being a masquerade surpilBO par-
ty In honor of Mr. Thomas' dnughter,
Nellie. Games were Intermingled by
vocul and Instrumental selections.
Refreshments were seived.

The Rev. W. G. Watklns will pieach
In the North Main Avenue Baptist
church tomorrow only at the morning
service. The seimon will be the same
as announced for last Sunday, but
which was not dellveied on account of
Mi. Watklns' Illness Theme. "The
Gospel of Encouiagement." The even-
ing service will be conducted by the
Chttsttnu Undeavoi society under the
leadership of JQss Mae Povell. A
veiy Inteiestlng order of service has
beerr prepared. Musical selections will
be given by Miss Mabel Weiss, the male
chotus and the choli

The members of Corladlavvn lodge
ait lequested to meet at Oster bout's
hall tornoriow' uftemoon at 1 o'clock

The Welsh Baptist church has
Rev O. Gwenlth livans to pleach

tomorrow mottling and evening
A tieat Was afloided thobe who at-

tended the lltcrurv und musleul entet-talnme- nt

given at the Court Street
Methodist Episcopal chuich last even-
ing by the Ladles' Aid society of the
chuich It was undei the dliectlon ot
Caiolvne Dorvev Tor the past two
weeks about toity membeis of the
church huve been fulthfullv lehearslrig
a tableaux, which was among the no-

table features of lust evening's mite! --

ttilnment. MIs Doisev i celled In hei
usual billllant wnv and was ably as-

sisted bv hei biothei, Piofessot Aithur
Doi sey.

Rev Newman Matthews will speak
on the following subjects at the Puil-ta- n

Coneiegutlonul church tomonow
moining and evening "Filendshlp
with Christ" und "What Is It to Be a
Chtistiun This will be Mi.. Matthew b'
last Sunday as pastor of the church.

The funetal seivices over the lemalus
of the late Thomas Slmtns will be held
this uftemoon at 2 o'clock. Hliam
lodge, Fiee und Acceoted Masons, will
have chaige of the funeial. Intel ment
will be made In the Washburn street
cerneterj

People passing M J Cohen's gent's
furnishing store on Maiket street were
surprised yesterday to see the place
closed up and a shetlff's sale notice
tacked up In the window. The closing
of the stole was hi ought about by the
Emplie Diy Goods company, of New
Yoik.

-

SOUTH sidi:.
Lenten seivices were held in the

South Side Catholic chuich last even-
ing.

The funeial of the late Mis. Michael
Lavelle will take place this moining.
A high mass of lequlem will be sdng in
St. Joseph's Catholic church In Mlnoo-K- a,

and burial will be made In Mlnooka
cemeteij..

Th Patriotic Order of True Ameri-
cans held a special meeting In Storr's
hall last ev erring.

The Young People's society of the
Kv angelical Church of Peace gave u

er enjojable entei talnment at the
chuich last evening. The progi amine
was tendeied in an excellent mannei,
and the event was largel attended.

Tho revival meetings held dining the
piesent week at the Cedai Avenue
Methodist Episcopal chuich have been
huge! attended, and tie success met
with H veiy encnuraglrrf,. This evening
the seivices will be concluded and ull
aie Invited to be present.

William H. Hunter, of Wilkes-Ba- r re,
bpent estetday with lrlends on Orchaid
btieet

Colonel E. II. Ripple will deliver a
lectuie in Phillips' hall, Fig street, on
Tuesda evening, April 6 The subject
will be "A Summer In Andersonvllle,"
and will be given for the benefit of the
Hostel of the Good Shepheid

The funeial of Mis Maigaiet Reilley,
of" 510 Genet stieet, whose death

on Thursday last, will take place
Wednesday morning, Interment will
be made in Hjde Park Catholic cerne-
terj

Choice cut flo.vers and flower designs
at Palmer & McDonald's, 514 Spruce.

The South Side lodge, Knights of
Pjthlus, anticipate a big tlnif next
Tuesday evening. Comet lodge, No 4J1,
will have a vlsltlns team fiom Scian-to- n

lodge. No 2C3, to woik the Ampll-lit- d
tank of Knights upon four

And prioi to this the same even-
ing thev will confer the rank of Es-qul- ie

upon two members A large at-
tendance Is expected ut their castle
hall, 505 Plttston avenue.

For Sale Lot on Rlvei stteet, Twelfth
watd. Appl to J. P. Acker, D, L i V

depot.
H. Hen has purchased th bakery ofJoseph Schroedel, on Cedar avenue

Mr Schroedel will leave In a few weeks
for Europe,

We laundry stilt collars with soft button
holes. Civstal Laundrj.

Opening of Spring Clothing,
All day and evening today. Lauer
cSL .Marks,

UUNAlOIti:.

Dunmoio Piesbyteilan chuich. Rev
William F. Gibbons, pa&tor Set vices,
10 30 a m and 7 SO p m Subjects foi
tomonow Moining, "The best text foi
the tiuth," evening, "God calling, men
calling" All aie welcome

Mi and Mts William Wild, ot Blake-l.- v

stieet, deslie to ex pi ess theli thanks
to tlit.li- - ti lends and nelghbois who bo
klndl offered sympathv and aid duilritj
the sickness and t1liu.ll , death of the
beloved daughtei, Helen.

Mibs Tlmilf Collin", of Pine stieet,
who has been visiting In Philadelphia
toi the past few weeks, died lust Thin

lu Philadelphia Theieinalus weie
bi ought home jesteidaj The funeial
will take plucy this morning at 10
o'clock rt solemn high mass of rr
quiem will be eelebtated In St Marj s
chuuh Iiiteiment will be made In StMary's cemeteiv Miss Collurs. hadbeen alllnt toi a c onsideiable time undhad gone to Phil to trv andlecuperate her btiength.

MINOOKA.
The piopeity owneis of Staffordstieet want theTajlor Water cornparrv

to extend a main along said street andwith this end in view huve petitionedthe compunv The projectois of thescheme expect the request will begrunted
The St Joseph's society will meetbunduv afternoon. Extensive aitunge-ment- s

huve been lu prosiess the pust
month for the entei tuliiment of thequattteilv convention of the SciantonDlocesun union, vUiIch convenes uttheir hull on Apill n

The Dugsan und Maiigun war overthe light to occupy a seat on the Lack-awanna township uudltors' boaid is lvover Mi. Mangun Is iilllng thebe.th despite the piotestH of IiUBBun,muUn all p.obablllty win 1111 out the
- -

A Geiillc'iiuui's Smoke.
Le Roy Clganos. Beldlenmn's Ro-tunda, Boaid of Trade Building. t

To Cure a Cold in One Ony.
Take laxative Dromo Quinine Tablets.All druggists refund the money If itfalls to cure. 25c.

THURLOW
INSTITUTE

225 and 227 Washington Ave.

SCRANTON, PA.

Eminent spcclnllst for all diseases sent
free to your homes, Advice und consul-
tation fiee. These phVBlcuns huve now
been practising In Scia'ntoti over four
months, ulthotigh most of tho cases to
which they were culled had been given
up by tie faintly phjslclun, they huve
not hud to vviltu a single death certlll-cut- e.

Thurlow Al HlicuninUsiii Cure.
Will cure tho following symptoms!

Bruised pnln between the shoulders; still-
ness of the back; pain In tho loins; trem-
bling and tingling In the limbs; the nfteot-e- d

parts hot, red and swollen; pain In
elbows, knees and hips; pains worse be-
fore a stoim; dull, heav pains In tho
region of the kldnejs? the affected parts
stiff and cold; high colored urine; Joints
sore und swollen; buck feels us IT bioken;
numbness und heaviness In arms mid
hands; feet swollen, burning and prick-
ing; contructlons of the affected parts;
ciamps of the different muscles; joints
stiff, with tendency to become ciooked.

Thurlow A24 Kiclne) Cure.
A boon without un equal to the ullllcted

S niptoms Puff j uppeurunee of the face
particularly undei the ces; swelling of
the feet und legs; a feeling of diowslness
and mental depletion, excessive dis-
charge of pale, heavy mine; bowels con-
stipated, stools hard und dr , the ski 1

Is palt, dr und vvax In appearance,
dark rings uiouud the ees, u chilli,
cfeepy feeling down the buck, the

hus a bad odoi , objects und
spots iloatlng before the ejes, the hair
has a tendency to tuin gru

ACTION IN EJECTMENT.

Ucgiin bv Arthur i'r'otliinghnm Against
Trustee Chules II. Welles.

Aithur Fiothlngham vesteida In-

stituted ejectment proceedings to re-
gain possession of what Is known us
the Fiothlnghum proper tv. Including
th6 Areude, orr Wyoming avenue, the
Fiothlngham theutfe und the lots un
Peliu avenue flouting the theatre.

The suit Is directed against Attorney
Charles 11. Welles, tuiblev toi the
ciedltois He pui chased the piopeit.
It Is ulleged, with the uudeistundlng
that it was to be held for the benellt
of cieditois and leconvejed to the oil-gln-

ownei at ai'i tlrne he was ready
to liquidate the Indebtedness

Thursdu afternoon Mr Fiothing-ham'- s
attorneys, M V. Lowiy, O'Biien

& Kellj. of this cltv, and John T Len-aha- n,

of Wilkes-Ba- r re, had a confer-
ence with Mr. Welles In the office of
O'Brien & Kellv and offered him $72.-00- 0

In cash foi the release of the prop-
erty. Mr Welles claimed that tSJ.OOO
was the amount of the Indebtedness.
No compromise could be effected and
hence he suit. The ptoperty has been
In possession of Trustee Welles since
Sept. 20, 1S90, the date of the shetlff's
sale.

John T. Lenahan was seen at the
Hotel Jer my n before returning to
Wllkes-Bnrr- e and stated that he

C. H Welles $72,000 in cash
which was mote than Mr. Kiothlnghanr
owed the people Mr. Welles lepiesented
on this piopeity, but Mr. Welles

It.

HENRY AIORELAND IS DEAD.

He .Sacriliced Ilimsell lille Warning
Others ol Unuger.

Hem j Moteland, the mlnei who was
Injuied Thuisdaj afternoon in the Hol-de- n

mine, died at 4 40 o'clock ester duj
moining ut the Lackawanna hospital,
where he was taken shoitl aftet the
accident.

Of the many fatal mine accident" this
one Is w oi thy of the kindest eulogv
to the man who dUd Moieland vvciked
In the Dunmoie vein at the Holden
mine. He had chaiged adilll-hol- e and
lighted the fuse nud in hastening to u
place of safet Moteland tarried for a
few moments to warn a number of fel-
low miners who he thought were lrr
danger

His concern cost him his life.
The blast went off while he was giv-

ing the alaim and a lllng piece of
coal struck him on the hip lnnktinir
a deep gush and making u compound
fracture of the bone He was taken to
the hospital, where he died. The bod
was lenroved Jestetday uftemoon to
Moieland's home on Pjne stieet, Ta-lo- i.

The dead man lea es a w Ife and
family

L

OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given to liiisi.
ness nntl Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations
According to Iialunccs and

Responsibility.
3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on

Interest Deposit!..

Capital, $200,000

Surplus, 310,000

Undivided Proflts, 70,000

WM. CONNKLL, President.

HENKYIJHLliWJr., Vice l'res.
WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier.

THE

T k CONNELL CO.

Builders' Hardwau,

Gas, Plumbing anl

Electric Fixtum,

Electric Light Wiri.ig,

STEAM AND

HOT WATER HEATING

434 LACKAWANNA AVE,

lmSSSS
I- - 308

n. ,,.,.!., .. ...i.it

Avenue,--3- 08

Bi'ack Goods Budget.
lots of those Btruidnrd drusi stuH'i at n Itbctnl discount fiom their
actual market value. Tit s U olio of thoso chonce-- i -- and you cot
tlu; full boueilt of tho pilco pinch.

to pieces or Hltuk llonilcttnalid Merge, !JH Inches wide, stilctlv nilwool, nuvpi ictalkdiit buiguln prlicsfoi less than !tfte. pel vuul.IhUttcrlt .,;, td'H'C
U plis es or llluoU Doiiblu Wuip lmpcilul Seige, mil Ift Inches wide,

Htilctl.v ull wool, ugrarul bur'uln ut ntic. 'Jldswcik . OyC
5 pieces of lllack lliuilettus, in inches wide, ull wool, the guuidcitburguluovti otleredutToO pet urd. 'llilssult . tj.yQ
6 pieces or Hluek lliouuled Wool Goods, 16 Indies wide', In cl'olce rpatteins.stitctlyull wool, wuithmil) 70e. I his side OVJC
U pleiesor Uluck Hroeuded Novdt.v Uiioda, ull wool, mudu to ictall ut -- rSUe. per jmd, choke putterus. Ihlssule, OC
0 pieces of Uluck Uiomdedailks, new Hue or choke pattern, extia I rheuvy quulltj.u buiguluut U5c. pel .vlud. This ulc QIJC
1 pieces or Uliick llioeuded Muteen, ciiunl to anv lUiilltj evei bold loi --v -

isl UOpei vmd, extiu heuv. This side , J OC

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURfNGCO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BAFIR- E, PA., Monufacturora of

Locoiolives, Stationary Eoginss, iiiSers,
H0ISTIH6 AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

General Office: SCRANTON, PA.

ATTENTIOMI

m ii is
Call and get oue of my

Official Base Ball Sched-

ules for 1S97,

We will give them
away as loug as they
last.

W Bill HHxarUUEa 1

222 WY0MII3 AVE ill:

E. ISSN'S US'!
Lager

Brewery
Manufacturcra of the Celebrated

h n
CAPACITY!

100,000 Barrels per Annum

ON THE LINE OF THfc

CSNADIAN PACIFIC H
aro locatea the finest fishing and hunting
grounds In tho world. Descriptive booio
on application. Tickets to all points in
Maine, Canada and Maritime Provinces,
Minneapolis, St. Paul, Canadian and
United States Northwest. Vancouver,
Seattle, Tacoma, Portland, Ore , San
lTanclsco.
First-Cla- ss Sleeping and Dining Oars

' attached to all throught tnlns Tourist
car.i fully fitted with bedding, curtains
and specially adapted to wants of families
may be had with second-clas- s t'ekots.
Rates always less than via other lines.
For further Information, time tables, etc.on application to

E. V. SKINNER, Q. E. A..
353 Broadway, New York.

AMUSEMENTS

CADEMY OF MUSIC,
One Night only, baturda) , .March 27.

'1 he grout New York success.
direct from Iloyt's Theater,

New York City,

Ith the same Nevs ork
Cust, Including:

OTIS HARLAN
The Funniest Comsdlan of the Stage.
PHICKb Uallery 35c, Kjlcuny, J5C und soc,

First floor, 50c, 75c und $1 00,

A CADEMY OF MUSIC,
Tuesday Uvenlni; March 30,

T1IU Olr'l UU AHUUf h,

A lul Her C'oinuanv of Puuern. .Muu- -
U(jeitieutofijIXIItm: W. M.VULL.Iu

Hei l.tilost Suiiess,

NELL GWYNNE.
A HUtorli'iil liomaiuu by 1'iuil ICtotcr

hiipuLil.v htiifed, .MiiKiillkentl) lAMiuned.
I'klCI-S-(lalle- isc; Uulcuiy, 35c and soci

Orchestra Circle, 75CJ Orchestra und Par-
lor Chairs, $1,00.

WW

i. ,.. , , .... . , .

The Most
Delightful

are tho3e by the linudsome large steam- -
Minps ot the

!0U P0111 LIN

sailing every week div from New
Yorlc to OLD POINT COiiFORT, V1R-- !
OINIA BEACH AND RICHMOND, VA

Kouiid tup tickets, covering a
heultli-yi- v iujr sen voyago of 70J mlloH,
with mi'.ils utid tUitei 00m uc'eoiniuo- -
dations LMiioute, lor $13, $1 3.50 and
$14.00.

bLNU TOR PARTICULARS.

OL!) D01IIXI0N STEAMSHIP CO,,

1'iet 20, North River, Xew York.

W.I. UUIlXAUDnU, Vlce-Pr- & Traffic Mgr

FANCY BIPE

jSTBAWB

Baimuda and Southern ProJ-ic- ,

FKESII EVERY DAY.

I I FIERCE. PENS WL MHRZEf

DUPONTS
mM, ELflSTI.NG AND SPORTING

Manufactured at tho Wapvvallopcn Mllla,
Luzem county, Pa , and at Wil-

mington, Delaware.

HENRY BELIN, .' t a

Goniral Agent for the Wjooilng Diatr:l
118 WVOA1INO AVUNUn, Dcranton, Po,

Third National Bank Building.

AGENCIES:
THOS rOHD Plttston. Pa.
JOHN B SMITH &. SON Plymouth, Pa.
B W. MULLIGAN, Wllkes-Barr- e. Pa.
Agents for the Itepauno Chemical Cotto

fany's High explosives.

AMUSEMENTS

THE FROTHINGHflM.
Vt uglier V. Uols. Miiunori

John L. kerr, Actlnj; Manazer.
One Pirfurmance Onl ,

FJtIDAY I VLMNO, APRIL 3.

kluu JL l.ilan'ci 1'rthentatloii of the .Sew
V01U ulnu 1 oriik ujjtiu Sun vi.

The Lady Slavey.
nn lliBNiuet lllncle dills
L K l)ii"Mli!tid,l)iulilUKliitvctte
J.!, 'he Siimptiuuin Coftiunei

tJtlKliiul Nlm.. York tiiiupunv DO People.
. ...I.tli. r.ii. '... 1 .ij. .....1

Sulo or iM;uiii Optus Ueilucsduj, March ui.utliucloik

DAV6S' THEATER
Monday, Tinsday and Wednesday,

March 29, 0, 3i
lletui 11 engagement uf

the bit, n.UUtlc production

KIDNAPPED
lutiodiitln & tlie character comedienne

KIMZIE HICBGIIMti
As "Our Uirmui rrlsnd."

A CARLOAD OF SPECIAL SCENERY

Abounding lu Stupendous umlbceulc
Meliiiatlou

The 1 tap from tie Urookln Urldge.
The Realistic Hire bcene

The Arrival of Police Patrol,

HKKiiiT sim:cialtii:s.
Admission 10, 20 or 30 Cent3.

Two performances dally, Docra open at
1.50 and 7. Curtain rUe at 2 39 and S.U.


